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SummarY
'The

early background of John Snow is exanined on the basis of some contemporary evidence. His

hilthplace, baptism and early schooling are recorded.
words

y; John

Snow.

pionegring work of the Victorian physician
John Snow will be well known to readers of this
. Not only did he perfect the safe administration of ether and chloroform but he also
the propcrties of these and many

anaesthctic agents. In epidemiological
he is no less admired for his methsdical
ipproach to the causation and transmission of

5i; ena yet little is known about the personality

what
private
private

f!'of this notable figure. He.never married and

though doubtless there was always fuel for the
fire. At that time coal was brought to the yard
in barges along the River Ouse. Figure 2 is a later
photograph showing barges moored at the North
Street water-front. North Street is now a quiet
backwater, but at the time of John's birth it must
have been one of the busy parts of the City. In
addition to numerous shops, dwellings, and the
coalyard, there were warehouses from one of
which Joseph Rowntree later founded his cocoa
and chocolate business. These warehouses and

some of the houses remain, but most of the
manner, quiet and waterfronthasbeenredeveloped.Amodernhotel
$restrained. Still less was known about his early stands at the site of John Snow's birthplace,
Sdays until recent research uncovercd many new although many local pcople can stili remember
f|:llittte
,r::little information exists suggests that his

ftilife was,

in thc Victorian

a
of the man may be

f..Cetaits. By examining these early influences

$bettcr understanding

ff:obtained.
ii' John Snow was born on 15 March l8l3.r He
;i.was the first of nine children born to William

the North Street coalyard.
As was the custom,-John was baptised soon
after birth: the entry in thc recordsr of All Saints
Church, North Strect, is shown in Fig. 3.
When he was old enough John attended a
private school in York.t Most probably this was

and Frances Snow who lived in North Street,
York. Figure I is an engraving of North Street one of the famous Quaker cstablishments in the
" in
the year of John's birth. His father was
City. We are told that he was a most industrious
l: labourer in a coalyard2 and the family homc
pupil and that, of thesubjects he studied, mathematics and natural history were his favourites.
!,lituated adjaccnt to his place of work.
Here also was he imbued with the Quaker
i,dwelling must have been cold and damp,
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l813 engraving of North Street, York (with acknowledgments
to the Castle Museum, York).

principles which were later reflected in his
lifestyle and life-long teetotalism.

Exactly how his father,
afforded

a poor la

to send his son to a

private

remains a mystery but the money may have
through John's mother, Frances. She was
illegitimate daughter of Mary Askham who

married

a

gentleman.

Mr

Empson, a leading figure

Charles Empson

in Bath

society'

affluent and well-travelted. He numbered tl}9
Emperor Napoleon amongst his
and in 1856 took his relation, John Snow, to mcct
this famous friend.a Perhaps it was Chadg;
Empson who financed the schooling of his steEg

daughter's children.
,i*
As to the rest of John's family we know that;;
he had five brothers and three sisters. ye5t olE
them achieved notable positions in life. Robcrt;$
(1819-80) became Manager of Garforth Collierl;-'!
in Yorkshire.' Thomai (1821-?) ,oo1 Holl,ii'iOrders and went to Underbarrow in Cumbria as
Vicar.6 Two sisters, Hannah (1825-1900. andi€
Mary ( I 823- l9 I I ) set up a School for Ladies at r;
The Mount, in York. William (1815-?) ran a.
tenrperance hotel in rhe City beflre emigradn9.fi
F-ig. 2. The \\!arer Front, Norrh Street, York (u'ith
ircknorlled_cmcnls t() thc North Yolkshirc Courtty

Library).
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is appropriate that a memorial plaque should
rccently have been erected close to his place

of

birth. (Fig. 4).
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Fig. 4. Plaque to the memory of John Snow.
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